Anglo-Dutch Fleet in the Mediterranean
July 1703

Dutch:
Ships of the Line
Vreyheit (94 guns)
Beschermer (90 guns)
Unie (90 guns)
Holland (72 guns)
Catwyke (72 guns)
Nimwegen (72 guns)
Gelderland (64 guns)
Gouda (64 guns)
Edam (64 guns)
Utrecht (64 guns)
Friesland (54 guns)
Schieland (Zeeland?) (52 guns)

Frigates
Mars (24 guns)
Shormond (24 guns)

Brulots
Rotterdam
Endrangts
Salamander

Bomb Ship
Salamander
Gevalt
de Schirk

English:
Ships of the Line
Triumph (96 guns)
St. George (96 guns)
Ranelagh (80 guns)
Cambridge (80 guns)
Somerset (80 guns)
Torbay (80 guns)
Royal Oak (74 guns)
Essez (70 guns)
Monmouth (70 guns)
Hamdon Court (70 guns)
Suffolk (70 guns)
Oxford (70 guns)
Eagle (70 guns)
Waraspire (70 guns)
Lenox (70 guns)
Sterling Castle (70 guns)
Graffton (70 guns)
Nassau (70 guns)
Swifter (70 guns)
Revenge (70 guns)
Montague (60 guns)
Pembroke (60 guns)
Exeter (60 guns)
Hampshire (50 guns)
Lientild (50 guns)
Winchester (50 guns)
Power (50 guns)

Frigates
Pool (36 guns)
Tartan (32 guns)
Lizard (24 guns)
Flambeau (24 guns)

Brulots
Terrible
Pheonix
Lightening

Bomb Ships
Basilisk
Fierdnagh
Mortier
Portsmouth

Brigantine
Spey

Hospital Ships
Swan
Princess Anne

Later "8 other ships joined the fleet."